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I. Introduction 
Tbyreostimuhn QTSH) stimulates the thyroid sde- 
nyi-cyclase and increases the level of cyclic 3*-S’- 
adcnosine monophosphate (c-AMP)_ The model of 
Sutherland, in which c-AMP is the second messenger, 
explains many effects of T§H [ t 1. 
On the creher hand, the prostagtandins (EYE2 and 
PGFZa) which are abondane in the ehyroid [2], seim- 
ulate the thyroid adenyl-cyciase f3--51. 
Recently Burke 161 has shown an increase in the 
ineracellu%ar concentration of thy&d proseaglandins 
under the infh.rence of TSH, 
The hypothesis of Kuehl [7-S], according to 
which the action of the luteinizin~ hormone @JI) on 
the ovary adenyl-cyclase svould necessarily involve a 
stimulation of prostaglandins biosynthesis, has been 
applied to the ehyroid by Burke [4-g] _ 
Qr; the other side, several authors have reached the 
conclusion that the release of prostaglandins from a 
tissue was due to a neo-synthesis and not to a deple- 
tion of storage material [lo, I 9 1: The efficiency of 
the prostagiandin synthetase seems to depend only on 
the amount of suhstrate available, as indeed the addi- 
tion of arachidonic acid causes a rapid formation of 
‘prostaglandins [ 12,13] . The polyunsaturated fatty 
acids, precursors of the prostaghmdins, exist at a low 
concentration as free acids, but their concentration is 
not negligible in the membrane phosphohpids. It has 
been suggested that the a&hey ofendogenous 
phospholipases A could be the factor regulating the 
iriosynthesis of prostagEandins [ 14, IS] _ It has been 
demonstrated that phospholipids can play the role of 
precursors in the biosynthesis of prostaglandins [ 16, 
171 and that prior treatment with a venom phospho- 
Iipase A increases the conversion yield [ 15,17f . 
fn this work we have studied 3;~ one hand whether 
the prostaglandins are obligatory intermediates in ihe 
action of TSH on the adenyl-cycLse, as suggested by 
Burke, and on the other hand if there is a TSH-depen- 
clent control mechanism of the production of E, and 
F2ar prostaglandins from thyrrjid phosphohpids. ‘We 
have obtained the following results: 
i) TSH increases the biosynthesis of prostagiandins 
in the thyroid in vifro; we thus confirm the results of 
Burke et al. [6] using a different methodology. This 
effect of TCSH is abolished by indomethacin and aspi- 
rin, which are inhibitors of proseaglandin synthetaso 
ii) The increase in the symtiwsis of PGE2 and 
PGF2~ foollows the stimulation by TSI-1 of an endu- 
genous phospholipase A, which releases arachidonic 
acid from phosphatidyi-inositol. 
iii) In the absence of prostaglandins synthesis. T%Y 
still stimulates the adenyl-cychise. 
a We thus confirm resuIts published by %w!ce as this manu- 
script was being prepared @‘rostaglandins 2 (1972) 4133. 
Pig thyroid glands, obtained from a slaughtizr- 
house++ 7 are prepared sand incubated JS previousIy de- 
scribed fI9J in the presence of25OpCi ( 14Clacetate 
([tlCfacetate CM. 91.3 mCi/mM, CENAFrimce). 
After e’~~trwtio-rl, the individual phosphoIipids 
~t4Cjphosphatidyl-inositol ([ t”ClPI) and [“C]phos- 
pharidyl-choline ([*4C]PC) are eluted from a prepara- 
tive chromatography according to Marinetti [20] _ A 
titrzticn of phosphorus according to Shibuya [21I 
and 3 measure of radioactivity ailow a determination 
of the s*cific activity of f t4CjPI (3 I.250 cpmi 100 
ggP) and of [ ‘3C]PC (5,7oi) cpm/iQO~gP). 
Pi_r thyroid slices, incubated for 2 hr in the prcs- 
ace of [ %!acetatc jZ50~.&) wiLh or without ‘TSH 
(50 ml_$mt). were treated according to the technique 
described by Cocr?ani et at. [El and the extracts 
wzre zn&zed by thin-lzyec chronratuFraphy using 
tire sokent ~srcms described by Green and 
~samuclsson [ 2.. 1 * 
‘X.2_ From [ ‘%]phospholipids 
The prost;tgkmdin synthctase activity of thyroid 
homo~nstes ~3s measured according to the tech- 
nique described by Pwe Asciak and Wolfe [ i 31: Prior 
to rhe preparation of the homogenate, the slices were 
kubated for 30 min in KRB under a carbogen atmo- 
sphere. Without preincubkion there is no prosta- 
glandin sy$hctar;e activity. The thyroid homogenate 
(Dount;e homogenizer) [90Oj1g of protein as mea- 
sured by the method of Lowry [%I) is added at zero. 
timi- to rhe [ ‘“C]phuz?hoIipid cmufsified according 
to %achbaw ct al- 125 j p in the presence or absence of 
TSH, in the plcswce or absence of inhibitors of prosta- 
gkmdin synthe tase [ 181. (The volume of the reaction 
mixture is 5OO&_ At the end of the incubation, the . 
totaf lipid extract is chromato@aphed according to rhe 
tehnique descritxd by Lands and Samueisson [ 16]_ 
The tipids aw visua&zed by *raying a solution of 1% 
ioodine in methzmol_ The areas which correspond $0 -. 
die k?f Of h? COPrkd &WOS~~&~&inS E, and F-p are 
scraped, transferred into scintillation vials and 
counted. 
The phospholipase A activity of a thyroid homog- 
enate is determined by measuring the amount of 
labelled fatty acids se!eased from the phospho@ids 
Ct”C]phosphati~t-inositol or [t‘%Jphosphatidyl- 
choline. The reaction mixture contains the emulsified 
[ t4C] phosphohpid, Tris-maleate buffer pH 7.4, 20 
mM and an amount ofhomogenatk identiciat to that 
used for the assay of prostaglandin synthetase. The 
total volume of the reaction mixture is 400 PI. 
At the end of the incubation, the free fatty acids 
are extracted according to the method of Dote [26] _ 
An aliquot is counted @quid scintillation) to deter- 
mine the total amount of released material. The fatty 
acids are metbyiated by the method of MetcaIf [27j. 
The fatty acids methyl esters are analyzed by thin- 
layer chromatography on a silica gel G plate (0.25 
n;irm thick) impregnated with 12% AgNO~ (solvetit: 
heptane-ethyl ether-acetic acid. 7Ck3010.4, v/v)_ 
The methyl esters are fractionated according to the 
number of doubte bonds and are identified by ccm- 
parison with control substances (Applied Science 
Laboratories); the spots are scraped, transferred into 
scintiilstion vials and ckunted- 
2.4. Detemzhathm of c-AMP 
The effects of indomethacin and of aspirin (in the 
presence or absence of ‘RF!), and the action of PGE,, 
arachidonic acid and T$H are measured rin v&u on 
pig thyroid s!ices. Assays are performed according to 
the technique of Gilman 128 I- 
The comparisons between assays and control ex- 
periments have been examined using the Student’s 
t-test [29]_ 
3_k&sE&fs 
After incubation of the thyroid slices in the pres- 
ence of [ *%I jacetate, the prostagkdins are extracted 
[22] and analyzed by thin-layer chromatography 
- 
- - i - - 
-a----@ 
Fig. i. Biosynthesis of prastaglandins in thyroid slices incu- 
hted with [ *“C]xetate (see Material and methods). Tluu- 
&er chromato~aphy-solvent system A 11 [ 23j _ a) 2 hr pxein- 
cubation, then FSlI fur 15 min (50 mU/ml). b) 2 hr preincu- 
bztkxx, then TSH for 30 min (50 mUiml). The experiments 
were repeated three times with identical results. 
neutrsl lipids. We have no information on their na- 
(-?31_ Several radioactive spots have been detected 
and among them we have identified PGE, and EGF~c? 
tvitich have been shown to exist in human thyroid [3_1- 
This result shows that, under the conditions of ilr 
vimo incubation that vie have used, a synthesis of 
endogenous prostaglandins really takes place- irt can 
also be seen that, after 2 hr of pre-labelling, the incu- 
bation in the presence of TSH (I 5 min and 30 min) 
increases the radioactivity of prostaglandins by 50 to 
100% (fig. 1). We are not in a position to interpret 
rhis Aservation, as the determination of the specific 
radioactiwitg. of the direct @cursors of the prosta- 
&ndins is not possible. Arachidonic acid can be re- 
garded as the precursor ofPGEz and PGF,cx [30-325 - 
-is acid is present in the phospholipids and the 
tune or on their intracelhdar localization, WC do not 
know whether the specific radioactiviry is identicd 
for aPL the fatty acids in the lipids and whether it is 
modified during the hormonal stimulation_ As a mat. 
teer of fact it is known that TSH stimulates the turn- 
over of the fatty acids, in the neutrat lipids and the 
phospholipids 1331. It therefore appeared important 
to us to study the biosynthesis of prostqlandins, and 
its stimulation by TSH, starting from precursors 
whose specific activity ti known and not modified 
during the experiment. 
Thyroid homogenates were incubated with [14C] - 
phosphatidyl-inositol obtained by biosynthesis from 
[14C]acetate, itI the presence or absenz of TSH. 
(-0 U/ I) d fS h- s m m an o m lbitors of prostaglandin synthe- 
tase (indomethacin 10 &ml and aspirin I00 ~g/ml). 
~~osphakidyl-inositoi was chosen, because in the thy- 
roid this piiosphoiipid cant&s high amounts of 
arachidonic acid: 14.3% in the sheep, according to 
Scott and Trikojus 1341 ..We have checked- that in 
the pig, the percentage is similar (17.5%). The results 
are summarized in fig. 2. Incubation in the presence of 
TSH increases by approx. 100% the accumulstion of 
a radioactive material which h;ts the Rf of the prcsta- 
glandins. The nature of these :ubsiances is confirmed 
by inhibition.of their formati,m upon addition of 
indomethacin and aspirin. 
We then turned our attentiorr to the titration of the 
endogenous phospholipase A activity in &e thyroid, 
in the presence or absence of TSH and in the presence 
of indomethacin in order to block the further conver- 
sion of arachidonic acid into prostaglandins. A corn-- 
parative study was performed with two radioactive 
substrates: tl%l phosphatidyGcholine and [ t4C] phos- 
phatidyl-inositol. The radioactivity present in the 
fatty acids reieazed during the incubation with a thy- 
roid homogenate &as determined (fig. 3). It can be 
seen that T’SPI stimulates a type A phospholipase a~- 
tivity, but that the stimuIation is stron& with phos- 
phatidyl-inositoi as a substrate. Moreaver the evolution, 
of he levels of released !&y acids as a function of 
time varies according to the nature of the radioac civc 
substrate. In order to_specify the nature of these dif- 
ferences, we have analyzed the fatty acids by thin- 
layer chrotnatography in a system kvhich separates 
them according to the number of double-bonds. The 
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fig. 2. Biosynthesis of prostaglzrtdtis in thyroid homogenates incutattd in the prerncc of 1 “Clphosphatidyi-inosilol. The incu- 
bzltion mixture contains the phospholipid (whose Ipsophosphatide content is checked befor, the experiment), 56 &ml rufuccd 
&rtathiirnrl. 057 &ml hydroquinont. The buffer is either a phosphate buffer 50 mM KHZ POd-&OH pH 7.4, or a Tris-mJextc 
LO ~131 pH 7.4. wihout EDTA. TIlc total volume of the reaction mixture is StHl~l. At the end of the inrub-&on the total lipid 
csrract is x&red [ 16J_ INDO = EndornetJxicin, IO~g/ml; ASP = aspirin, 100 &ml; TSH = 50 mU/ml. a> 2 min incubation 
tixrc. bZ 15 min incubation time. The c.uperiment war repeated three times with idcnticti resutts. 
hormonal effect is exerted on a type A2 phospho- 
lipase: only the release of unsaturated fatty acids is 
fncrcased. Phosphatidyl-choline and phospharidyl-ino- 
sitoi xc substrates. However, only PI allows, under 
the action oFTSH. an important release of arachidon- 
ic acid (fig. 4) which accumuiates, whereas the fatty 
acids released frcm PC are mainly mono-unsllturated 
and do not remain free in the medium. The different 
behaviour af these two phosphoiipids Es perhaps re- 
fated to their difterent fatty acid compositions. In the 
thyroid, phosphatidyl-inositol seems to play UI im- 
purtm:i role in the biosynthesis of prostaglandins. If 
it is iruc that free arachidonic acid is the limiting fx- 
IW of this biosynthesis. increasing its concentration 
should stim&tp their production. A stimulatron of 
the adenyl-cyclase should follow. Such a reslllt has 
been reported by Kuehi et a1. i7] on mouse ov~~ry. 
We have repeated this experiment and have observed 
a 50% stimulation of c-AMP formation in thyroid 
slices prcincubated for 5 min with 1W4 M arachidort’ 
ate <control = 0.20 f 0.01 S pm&s c-AMP/S mg tjssuc, 
arachidonate = 0.29 + OB4 pmoles c+WP/S mg tiauc, 
P < 0.10). 
The results that we have just reported (stimutation 
by TSH of ihe biosynthesis of thyroid prostaglandins) 
and these obtained by other authors [3-S] {stimuln- 
tion by prostagiandins of thyroid adenyt-cyclase) 
prompted us to specify the role of t!~r endogenous 
prostaglandins ir. the effect of TSH oit adenyl-oyclssc. 
WC have found that it is always possible to stimuktc 
the formation of c-AMP by T$H (40 mU]ml) when 
the synthesis of prostaghmdins is inhibited (fig. 5). 
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Fig. 3. Phosphotipas¢ A activity o f  a thyroid homogenate (see Material and methods). Total fatty acids released: a) [ t 4Clphospha- 
tidyl4nositol as a substrate, b) [ 14C]phosphatidyl-choline as a substrate. Control (e - -o -  --e). :[SII, 50 mU/mi (o - - ,~- -oL  The 
experiment was repeated three times with identical results. 
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Fig. 4. ~ach idon ic  acid l iberated in a thyrm J homogenate (see Material and methods), a) [ t4C]phosphatidyl- inositol as a sub- 
strate, b) [t4C]phosphatidyl~choline as a substrate. Control (e - -e - -e ) .  TSH, 50 mU/ml (o - - -o - -  o). The experiment was re- 
peated three tim*s with identical results. 
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Fig. 5. Awy oft-AMY. 150 mg pig thyroid slices are incubated in 2 ml of gluco%:canrtiing KRB (2 mdml) (pfl 7.4) at 37”; thr 
dices 311: trmtsftxrec! in I ml of &xose-containing KRB and incubskd in the presenrc or absence of indomethacin or ssppirin. 
Af!~r 4 min at 37’. thcophyliin f 1 0m2 RI) and TSH dissolved in glucwsccontsining KRB acr added (firrai volume 2 ml). After 15 
min dt 37 the .&es are frozen in liquid nitrosn zuxd homogenized in ‘2 ml of 55% TCA at 0” _ llw assay of c-AMP is perform-.x-l 
wcording 10 C;WKUI (Z&j Ung [ 311/~-i13fP (20.7 Ci/mM, C.E.&. FWXY). a) TSH =. 4C mu/ml, indontethacin = 5 fig/ml. IN00 
3s compared 10 centrut. P < 0.20. TSff 3s compared to control. P < 0.01. TSH + INDO m compared lo coalroi, P < 0.001. 
TSfl + ISDO 3s compared to TSH. P < 0.20. b) TSII = 40 mU/mi. aspirin = 100 &ml. ASP as comyar~d to contioi, P < 0. Ic). 
TSti 3s comp~ed to control. P < 0.001. TSti + ASP as compartd to control. P < O.OOt. TSIf + ASP not s&nificantiy diffcrenr 
from TSf I. c:) TSII = 20 mC/ml. PCE2 = 3 X low5 V. TSIl ad PC& as compared !o contro1.P < 0.005. 
4_ DiscusGun 
The res!ilts obtained show that thyroid tissue incu- 
bated irz virrti with I14C]acctate synthesizes radioac- 
tive substances whose chromstographic criteria are 
thaw of prostagfandins, particularly ECE, and 
KFza, aa~! this is in agreement with the data of thti 
literature [?I_ This synthesis of prostaglandins can be 
obtzlined in a cell-free medium, under conditions simi- 
Inr to tht)se described by Lands and Samuelsson 1161 1 
from i4C-iabclled phospholipids. Phosphatidyl-irwsi- 
to1 of the thyroid is a better precursor than 
phosph;ltid~l-choline, probab!y bemuse of its high 
arxhidonic acid content_ myreostimulin stimulates 
the biosynthesis of prostaglandins in a cell-free sys- 
tem. This increase in the biosynthesis seems to be a 
direct consequt:nce of the release in the medium of 
arachidor.ate from phosphatidyl-inositol after activa- 
tion of art endogenous type A2 phospholipase. This 
interpretation is contkmed by the fact that arxhidw- 
ic acid wproduccs the stimulatory effect of prosta- 
gIlandin:; on thyroid adcnyt-cycksc. The role of 
prosk&ndins in the stimulation of thyroid ndenyl- 
cyclasc by TSti has been considered. Kuehf ct al. 
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[j’, SJ have proposed, for the ovary, a scheme accord- 
ing to.which the prostaglandins were obligatory inter- 
mediates of hormonal action (UK) on c-AMP produc- 
tion. The experiments that we have performed with 
inhibitors of prostsglandin synthhctase [ I 81 show that 
in the thyroid this hypothesis is not verified, as, under 
conditions where the biosynthesis of prostaglandins is 
inhibited, adenyl-cyclase can still be stimulated by a 
high dose of TSH. This observation, together with the 
results of Burke et al. [41, describing the additive ef- 
fccts of low does of TSH and prostagkmdins and the 
mtagonist effects of high doses, promoted us to sug- 
gest the following provisory scheme lrherc pcosta- 
&&ins action occurs in a loop allowing a modula- 
tion of the effect of TSH: an amplification would 
only take place in the presence of low doses of TSH 
(scheme 1). 
W are presently not in a position to make this 
scheme more precise as we do not know the intracet- 
Mar localization of the TSH-dependent phospholipase 
A and the mechanism of its stimukttion. WC arc con- 
tinuing our studies on these problems. On the other 
i~and, we arc studying thz possible dntiunship be- 
tween this effect and the prefcrcntirrl increase in the 
turnover rate of PI under the influence of ‘ISPI, which 
is not mediated by c-AMP [ 19,35]_ 
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